Brambenol

TM

High antioxidant • Highly digestible • High enzyme
Brambenol is made exclusively from wild, remote-source blackberries. These are forest blackberries, which
are a unique species. These blackberries are found only in the most remote regions of North America. Human
encroachment destroys them. All of the berries in Brambenol are handpicked and carefully processed
through cold extraction. The full potency is then trapped and raw-preserved. Alcohol or heat are never used.
Wild blackberries are a favorite food of birds. This is what gives them strength for migration. NAHS
pickers always leave a considerable portion of the berries for wild creatures. Only environmentally protective picking methods are used.
Because the berries in Brambenol are raw, the enzymes are intact. So are the potent phytochemicals,
which are organic compounds found in plants. Evidence of this richness is the deep purple color of this potent
extract, which is actually an intensely deep color red. Also, since Brambenol is raw, the photonic energy is
unaltered. This photonic energy boosts the rich formula even further.
The dynamic flavonoids in wild blackberries are an essential addition to a healthy diet. This wild fruit
packs an enormous nutritional punch, including dietary fiber, vitamin C, vitamin K, folic acid and manganese. The blackberry is known to contain polyphenol antioxidants, naturally occurring chemicals that are
unavailable in any commercially processed foods. These wild, remote-source blackberries rank very high
among fruits for antioxidant strength, particularly due to the dense concentration of polyphenolic compounds
such as ellagic acid, tannins, quercitin, and gallic acid. Blackberries have an ORAC value of
1,600 per 30 grams, making them among the highest ranked of all fruit. In contrast,
commercially grown blackberries are subject to toxic pesticides and herbicides, and they
are grown on depleted soils with minimal mineral content. The result is a commercial plant
which lacks many of the co-factors and benefits that are available in wild blackberries. This
is why only truly wild-source blackberries are used to make Brambenol.
Since blackberries contain many seeds, they are also a valuable source of omega-3 fatty
acids in the form of alpha linolenic extract. Brambenol is a top source of cyanadin-3-glucoside
and is also an excellent source of resveratrol. Rather than take a heat-pressed, synthetic
vitamin with questionable fillers, such as magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, dicalcium
phosphate, or other non-nutritive compounds, take this outstanding gift of nature.
Considering all of these nutritional factors leads us to an obvious conclusion:
Brambenol is exceedingly nourishing. This is an ideal supplement for everyone.
Directions: Take 20 or more drops of this potent extract under the tongue twice
daily. For maintenance, take at least 10 drops daily. Also, add to water, juice, or milk.
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